
Country Home on 7± Acres 
Tallahatchie County, MS 

6283 Teasdale Rd. Charleston, MS 38921                                                      $169,000 

Are you searching for a charming country home with acreage for your family? Take a look at this lovely Tallahatchie 
County brick home featuring three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and an additional bonus room that could easily serve as 

a fourth bedroom. The house features 1,563 sqft of living space and is on 7± acres of picturesque land, providing a 

peaceful setting where deer sightings are a common occurrence right outside your back window. The property includes 
a spacious backyard with a generous shed equipped with water and utilities, perfect for repurposing as a horse stable. 
Previously utilized for horses, the back 4-5 acres of the land hold great potential with a touch of tender loving care, 
offering an opportunity to revive its equestrian charm. The primary bedroom has a spacious master bath and a sizable 
walk-in closet. The inviting front porch is ideal for hosting cookouts and creating cherished moments with friends and 
family from the comfort of your rocking chair. Take the next step in making this country home your own by contacting 

Anthony today for a private showing! 

Directions from Charleston, MS: Travel East on Main St. for approximately 0.1 miles. Turn left onto Martin Luther 
King Drive, then in 0.5 miles continue onto Teasdale Rd. After 5.3 miles, the house will be on the left. Click for 
Google Maps. 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/34.0071154,-90.05689/6283+Teasdale+Rd,+Charleston,+MS+38921/@34.0103993,-90.0548021,15.75z/am=t/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x862a9e8ba678e2ed:0x1c824b8710b4ab61!2m2!1d-90.0403585!2d34.0832856!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/34.0071154,-90.05689/6283+Teasdale+Rd,+Charleston,+MS+38921/@34.0103993,-90.0548021,15.75z/am=t/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x862a9e8ba678e2ed:0x1c824b8710b4ab61!2m2!1d-90.0403585!2d34.0832856!3e0?entry=ttu
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Address: 6283 Teasdale Rd. Charleston, MS 38921 

Directions from Charleston, MS: Travel East on Main St. for approximately 0.1 miles. Turn left   

onto Martin Luther King Drive, then in 0.5 miles continue onto Teasdale Rd. After 5.3 miles, the 

house will be on the left. Click for Google Maps. 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/34.0071154,-90.05689/6283+Teasdale+Rd,+Charleston,+MS+38921/@34.0103993,-90.0548021,15.75z/am=t/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x862a9e8ba678e2ed:0x1c824b8710b4ab61!2m2!1d-90.0403585!2d34.0832856!3e0?entry=ttu

